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Cruel Lieutenant.

IN contemplating, on the laws of God, we find that

murder was by the Divine Command, prohibited

The Six Commandment says. Thou shalt no

murder ; but from (he creation t6 the present time,

we find that human beings are now more cruel than

the beist of the field, they do not desroy one another

such tsiofal wages totbem are unknown, Man by tbcs

Pride of the Eve The lust of the flesh & wieked
wayi are guilty of the greater evils. The case

of the murder before us is singular, it is as follows.

John BoKon bad been a Lieutenant on board somo
6f liis Maje«tj^s »hip8 during the lasfwar, under
some of our noble Commanders; at the conclusion

of that war, the ships cret^s bein^ paid off, he retired

into Yorkshire ; beiog allowed half.pay/ settled at

Newton, a village only one mile from Wakefield,
a market town in Yorkshire ; with some of his family
at the begirniifig of the war h- did not join t^e fleets

any more ; continuing on h s half pay li«t.

Bettj Rainbow, was a native of the tt wu, was born
of creditable parents, who carried on ao ext^'nsive

tradc^ but on account ofmany 'os^es ^as reduced the

father on the account thereof d ed of a brokea heart,

and the mother berng greatly di§trcst> wiis obhg^ed







to feek for relief from ths paiiih
; thus ibeand

her daughter were admitted into the poor houle,
which place in about fix months zJ[v^r, fhe died!
The daughter was then left alone* 45 is cufto-
mary in market towns in the countv jpart of En-
gland, ^n advertifement was inferted in the
County paper a nuaiber of t5ays and Girls to
b(i i)ut oiit apprentice. The prifoner applied
for 0ne^ as a i-rvant of all work. The gentltrren
of the parifti made the necelTary enquiry, and
lound his genera) charafter to be good, therefor^
they could not hefitate to li^tthe Girl go, thus we
iee when parents leave their children to the world
by death, how liable they are to be trapanned
and ruined.

The particulars of the murder is as follows* ac-
cording to the evidence before the juftice, The
Oypikers of the par ifli havin?" permitted Betty-

Rainbow to leave the parifh house to go to hi$
fcryice, as it appears he ufed to bring her little

grefents from thd towns he vifited previous Co her
eing bound therefore^ child- Hke, ftie was allured

and her parents being dead, llie was very iond of
finding* a new friend.

A^ter ihe wa^ bound apprentice, hh kindnelTcS
towards h^r continued atrer one year fhe being" a-

bouc 16 years o'i age he ufed to toy and play with
her, ihc bcwg innocent of any ill, ufed to let him
take liberties. In this part we \^ouid recommend
to parents that when they place their children un-
der any perfqn^s care, that if the child ftiould tell

their father and mother how fuch a perfon played
with thcpn in any manntr, whatever depend upon
it there is evil intended, th^ir virtue and reputati-

on is in danger^ how many inttances of this have
we had iately to the dis.^^race of our Ichools, and
others entrufted with the' care of both fexes of
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youth j'we hope this is not the cafe of all, we on-

ly put pareots on their guard.

One liberty tak^n, naturally givps the fame in re-

turn, and Cou'itry girls as well as London, are,not

wanting in r^is particular. Our Lieutenant had

often invir^d her to his bed ftie girl like thought

it a fine tWfig to be fo noticed bv her niafter, was
not wantonly in his embraces • Dalliance, playing

and fpoit was her delight. The family could not

'

help noticmar his partiality towards the girl; but
nev^r fuinedled her virtue to be in danger.
Friday' being the market day. at Wakefield,

which was one mile from the vi^llage, he fixed as^

that day, for the cprrpletion of his wicked nefs,

when the family fwere gone to provide for their

weeks board, as iri fome villages, if thev mifs the
market, they muft lometimes travel miles to get
provifions, thofe conveniences are not to be had
in Country towns as in the cities of England-
The family returningfrom market, knew nothing
ot what had tranlpired in their abfence, oo doubt
but money was given to the girl for fecrecy. Af-
ter a length of time ftie began to be ill, without
knowing the caufe, no one in the houfefuspefting
any ihcontinency of the Lieutenant, the girl 4hd
he being fworn tolecrecy.
Too fond love, commonly turns to inveterate

hatred ; alter he had his ends, his pr^^fents ceafed
his temper was morofe, luHen. and furly, and fo
continued all the time after ; until he meditated
and fixed oii the picked plan to take her life. One
day when the family was from home, he lent her
into the cellar on fome irivolpus occafi^n • he was •

foon after her with a rope, fuddenl v fi zing her*
he fixed the rope round her neck ; fhe ftruggling
ixtr hands bt^ir^g at liberty, flie got it loofe, flie

then fell on her knees to expoftulate wich him,
fhe fpoke as follows*







^^Dear Sir, 'what have I done ^0 offend ycu ?

That you wilh to acft fo vile a part, thus to choak
me. m7 eyes are read^ to ftart out of my head,
what have 1 done to oftend ? innocence jou/
firft beguil'd, it V^as when jou tooK me into your
fervice .an innoceMt poor helpleTs Orphan' you
know good Sir. you did Icefc my . ruin The bealt

of the. field, are at ways tender to-its, mate, it wag -

your own fauk^'not mine^ thert^fore do not be fo

cjTuel to jkiil me *^ One would have thought iuch,
words would oierce a ht-art of ftone, but he cruel
like, was fo deaf to her crii^s; and being in a vii-

lage remote from any inhabitants : no one cou!d
hear her moan.
Beingdeaf toher ehtreaties he determinedthat

day to be her butcher, he hatted to the diabolical
detdV he again fitzed h if prize^ fixed the rope, a
fecond time aboUc her neck, he tied her hands faft

behindj hanged her up> and with his fife he twitted
the rop^ tight about her neck, he buried her in
the Cellar five foot deep ; certainly the devii muffc

iiwait in all his bufinel>:
About one 'week. alter the 21 1 of Aoguft^^ great

enquiry was made about this girl, no inrejHgence
could beobtained , netehb^ors whispered. Th.e
parifh was alarmed.. The Lieutenant was miffing
Something not right was th^. general opinion.-- ~

Applied tor a fearch warranUo'the Juftice—War*

,

rant granted.^- -could discover nothipg by fearch-
ing the houfe, nor gard not farufi.^d, thought
of apian of f^arc i g the houft: with blood hounds
Had the defired,^- fFjft \ he dogs were uned^ in the

,

houfe. could not get them .out> the Cciiar door
ODened, thej run d'own, would not leave the houfe
fcratched up the earth, wiicn to tht^ir aRonifhment
they opened, and f und ( he vi<^im buried therein
The family being lurprizcd I Tnev immediatc^lj
dispatched a Hue and Cry thro* the hall & Welt
Ridings and every part of Che Gounty, when be
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was taken in the city of York, examined and com-
mitted onthe clearett evidence to the Caftje for

Trial ac the enfuing 4iffizts.

The Coroner*^^ Jury fat on t4ie body and brought
in a Verdift Guilty againit her nfiafter, it was like-

wife proved by the Surgeon that ftie was five

months pregnant.

' AT THE PLACE OF EXECUTION

The Morning of Execution^ he behaved vsrith a
becoming decency ; and after i:eceivin^ the bles-

sed ^Sacrament, he «^as led to the place of Execu-
tion in a black fuit of mourning attended by the

Sheriff's OfRcers and a great crowd of fpeftators

.

as soon as he was mounted, he fpoke in the fol-

lowing manner.
Good People,

T SEE here are numbers ofyou afiembled to fee;

me rcpart this fmful life in ftiame. you exoedt
to hear fomrthing of the faft for which I fufFer.

I own I committed the murder, and acknowledge
the juftntfs of my fentence, i truft you will take
warning by my untimely fate^ as th" Lord abhors
the blood thirfty ; and has exprefsly forbid the
%ewing any mercy or cornpaffion to a murderer

»

here he finiflied, calling upon the Lord to receive
his poor immortal fjulj he was hunched into e-

ternity.

The Ttxt of an Excellent Sermon very fuitable

to f he foregoing, From James, 13, la, 15

Let 'hp man fay. when h? ^s tempted. I am
tempted of God, for ood cannot be tempted of
,evif neither tempteth he any man. But every
man is tempted, when he is drawn away pt hi^ own
iult gnl enticed, i h<"n when !utt is concrived
it bringeth forth fin, and fin whefi it is fiailhtd,

bringtth forth dcathV
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I^OME parents all and prdiy maidensi^ Liften awhite and you ftiall hear.
Of an inhuman wicked murder^
Lately 8 £led <N'a.ktB.dd in Yorkftiire,

By one fohn Bokon. as 'tis sent us.

Is a Lieutenant on half pay,
On Betty Rainbow, his apprentice,
Who was with child by him rh^^y fay^

A rope about her neck he fix d.

To murder her and hide his fhame,
But with her hai)d^ flie fafc did' hold it,

And llruggling fhe'got loofe again ^

^rheri on htr bended knees Ihecrj'd^

Dear Sir, don't ad fo a vi^e a part;

As with a rope to go and choak me.
See how my precious ejcij do ftarCy

What have I done for to offend you ?

My innocence you firft beguii*d,

You know good Sir, you (Aid undo me.
When I was a harmlefs chila-.

Wild beait Pve read are always tender.

Unto their mates when they re with young
Therefore, dear fir, do aot be cruel.

To kill me tor the fault you've done.

But he moft bafe inhuman mofter,

Was deaf to all fhe could intreat.

Being- refolvcd to be her butcher,
The which alas !.he did campleat ;

Tht rope again about her neck fir.

He drew and tied her hands behind,
Which w ith a-fife fo ^ij^hl: he rwitled,

In this condition they did her HncU

' About the 2ift oifAuguft,

The girl was miffing a$ we hear,
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Which made the neighbours thu? to whiiper.

There's fajpething very bad we feai",

So they app ied unto.a juftice.

And he good man immediately.
Granted a iearch warrant then to find him,

And ftraight dispatch'd a hue and cry.

}Now in the cellar they ^Jid find her,

Buritd la earth five feci: deep.

Vile wK^tch he thought to hide the murder.
But 'Providence did him defeat

;

At York City he ^ze^as takeoj .

' With loaded piftols and a knife.

So in York C aft ie we did leave him*
To think upon hig murdering life*

The Jury fat and brought in GuiUy,
Her mrfter who hsd been fo wild,

And when the Surgeons did her cpen.
Found flie was five months gone with child*

So matters let this be a warning.
To prentjce girls be not levere^

But rather fet a good exampie,
And ufe them as your children dear.

J. Pitts, Printer.














